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SCHOOL TEACHERS, STAFF 
STILL MAY REGISTER FOR 
WHITEFISH, VICTOR WORKSHOPS
MISSOULA--
Applications still are being accepted for two Western Montana communication workshops 
sponsored by the University of Montana for school teachers, administrative and staff 
personnel, and parents.
One of the workshops is scheduled for Sept. 20 at Whitefish, the other is set for 
Sept. 27 at Victor. The workshops are for those in the respective school districts. The 
Sept. 20 sessions will be at Whitefish Elementary School, the Sept. 27 sessions at Victor 
High School.
Dr. R. Wayne Pace, chairman of the UM Department of Speech Communication and workshop 
director, said those who wish to attend the Whitefish or Victor workshons should contact 
the local coordinators in the respective communities.
William Flint, a psychology teacher and guidance counselor at Whitefish High School, 
is in charge of local arrangements for that community’s program. Douglas McLaren, a 
speech and English instructor at Victor High School, has charge of that program.
The two communication programs are among six scheduled this fall in Western Montana. 
Other workshops similar to the two scheduled this month include Twin Bridges, Oct. 11; 
Helena, Nov. 1; Ronan, Nov. 8, and Cut Rank, Nov. 11.
Sessions for each of the six programs get under way with registration at 8 a.m. on 
the respective dates. Various aspects of communications will be discussed.
